OPEN EVERYDAY FOR LUNCH AT 11:30

KNOTS garlic knots, marinara, beer cheese

$8

LOADED TOTS
Gavel Banger IPA beer cheese, pickled jalapenos, bacon, green onion, sour cream, beer cheese

$10

WINGS
deep fried chicken wings, Cherrywood BBQ sauce, buffalo sauce, ranch dressing or blue cheese, celery one dipping sauce per order - $1 per additional sauce - 1/2 and 1/2 sauces if you purchase 12

$11.50 for 6
$19.50 for 12

MEATBALLS 3 meatballs with marinara, ricotta, basil

$8.50

CHEESY BREAD cheddar, mozzarella & parmesan with ranch & marinara dipping sauces

$10

CAESAR
romaine, croutons, parmesan, caesar

ADD CHICKEN OR PROSCIUTTO $5

$8

HOUSE
romaine, carrots, cherry tomatoes, croutons, lager vinaigrette add cheddar or shredded Parmesan for $1

$9

GREEK
garbanzo beans, cucumber, kalamata olives, red onion, cherry tomatoes, feta, lager vinaigrette

$9

ANTIPASTO SALAD
romaine, artichoke hearts, kalamata olives, banana peppers, pepperoni, prosciutto, feta and house dressing

$13

THE ORIGINAL TOMATO APIZZA

10”

16”

$9.50

$15

$10.50

$16

$8.50

$14

Imported crushed Italian tomatoes, pecorino, garlic, evoo
THE ORIGINAL TOMATO APIZZA WITH MOZZARELLA
Imported crushed Italian tomatoes, mozz, garlic, light pecorino, evoo
WHITE APIZZA WITH MOZZARELLA
garlic, pecorino, evoo

mushroom, basil, garlic, red onion, jalapeno, kalamata olive, green olive,
banana pepper, artichokes, green peppers

$1.50

pepperoni, italian sausage, bacon, mozz, fresh mozz, feta, ricotta, whole roasted garlic, pecorino,
arugula pesto, cherry tomatoes, arugula, balsamic drizzle

$2

$3

anchovies, chicken, prosciutto & meatballs

$3

$4.50

MARGHERITA APIZZA

$14

$21.50

$15

$22.50

$15

$22.50

$15

$22.50

$15

$22.50

$2

crushed tomato, fresh mozz, evoo, fresh basil
THE ROEBLING APIZZA
crushed tomato, mozz, meatball, pepperoni, ricotta, evoo, garlic, pecorino
BBQ CHICKEN APIZZA
Cherrywood Amber BBQ sauce, mozzarella, chicken, jalapeños & red onion
PESTO APIZZA
arugula pesto, mozz, mushroom, artichoke, kalamata olive, garlic, evoo, feta
SPRING GROVE APIZZA
crushed tomato, mozz, artichoke, mushroom, red onion, garlic, evoo, arugula, green peppers, balsamic drizzle

FOOD CAN BE ORDERED UNTIL 30 MINUTES BEFORE LAST CALL

ALL TAFT’S BEERS ARE $6
NELLIE’S KEY LIME 4.5% - 19 IBU
Caribbean style American Ale brewed with key lime juice and a hint
of coriander.
GAVEL BANGER 7.0% - 65 IBU
American style IPA Mosaic and Citra hops. Winner of Cincinnati’s
favorite beer 2019.
DOUBLE GAVEL BANGER 8.3% - 75 IBU
Our flagship IPA made bigger for the biggest president. American
DIPA filled with All-American hops, notes of citrus and tropical fruit,
and patriotism.
NELLIE’S WINTER ALE 5.0% - 12 IBU - AVAILABLE IN CANS
Our winter twist on Taft’s main squeeze, brewed with sweet orange
peel and coriander. Fresh and frosty!
CHERRYWOOD 6% - 23 IBU
American amber ale brewed with a touch of cherrywood smoked
malt. Smooth and sultry.
COLD BOY 4.5% - 20 IBU
Fermented on our house lager yeast, this crisp beer features German
malts and Saaz hops, for a clean balanced character that drinks
smooth every time.
BIER GERMAN LAGER 5.7% - 30 IBU
Our Festbier shines a deep golden orange with German malts and
hops in all the right places.
SANTA’S BRIBE 6.2% - 16 IBU - AVAILABLE IN CANS
Winter warmer ale brewed with cinnamon, ginger & vanilla!
STAY CLASSY 5.8% - 30 IBU
This beer is kind of a big deal. A dark and robust brew full of
roasted malt and complex flavors. All that's missing is a
leather-bound book.

LQUID SWEATER 6.9% - 30 IBU - AVAILABLE IN CANS
The weather outside is frightful, but this beer sure is delightful. Our
winter warmer ale is both chocolatey and toasty with hints of
caramel sweetness. Like a fuzzy blanket on a snowy day, this brew
is sure to bring warmth from the top of your head to the tips of
those frosty toes.
MAVERICK 5.5% - 23 IBU
Brown porter brewed with cacao nibs and roasted cacao husks
from our friends at Maverick Chocolate. Dark and aromatic.
EXTRA SPLENDIFEROUS 6.0% - 55 IBU
Curiouser and curiouser...Our extra pale ale is just that: extra.
Extra hops, extra malt, and extra aromas for a brew full of
extra flavor.
CUVÉE 22 8.8% - 19 IBU
Our yearly New Year’s Eve offering, this edition we used a
massive amount of Cara Cara Orange purée and fresh Lemon
purée in our Belgian Golden Strong Ale. Fruity esters and strong
carbonation help makes this our go to beer to ring in the new year.
WU-TANG FOREVER 4.8% - 45 IBU
Aye yo, Wu-Tang forever, who rhyme better? The boom bap's
back, harder than ever, RIP ODB, comin' through like Killa Bee,
ever since I heard Enter the 36 in '93. American Dry Hopped Pils
brewed with Strata, Citra and El Dorado hops.
BREMEN STREET 5% - 15 IBU
Clean and easy drinking South German-style Hefeweizen, with
hints of clove and banana.
INFINITY HOPS 5.2% - 42 IBU
We searched the galaxy far and wide for these hops.
Bold in both hop aroma and flavor, this crisp, dry brew has subtle
malt and clean yeast characters that all come together to make the
ultimate beer.

ASK ABOUT OUR WINE & LIQUOR OFFERINGS

TAFTSBEER.COM
4831 SPRING GROVE AVE, CINCINNATI, OH 45232 · (513) 853-5021

